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Mass Meeting of the AnttCIg- -
tt t w !? o l

sticiie nfdKuc ui oaicin

Sesolutfons Adopted Request- -

;lig the Legislature to En--
act Sti Indent Laws

I At n mass meeting Bundny nftcrnoon
(a the First II. E. church, the elosing
rally of the AntlClgnrotto cam)ti1nn
was. hold. A" .fctipiro at the VHywfsion

twin Oio .presence, Jflf the boys' fand
f thtf 8ftd JtdWrm HehooL Qtlicr

epcfinl music wns given by tlio choir
Sf tho church, Mr. Y. A. Vlaainn.

II Jrc$iWnft tho lgl Y. M. C. A. pro- -

B $Jed, nn$Jtho i$flKors woro Surij;. of
II $yehools Trifi&f Hov.Vj'; Bcf

lecVi pnstor of tho M. E. cliuroli, and
Wnjlaco It. Btruljlfii

jfljr regoltjUoti, wKfbj with u.)fl.axpluna
fills, were, jibium' by ti unanimous;

tOXQt

JjUcing convinced of the per- -

JMous
effects of oi(nrotto smoking by
youth, and recognizing tho no

ess'ity for wiso protective leginlntlon
In tho matter, we, tho undersigned

c Leugtios, of Bnlem, with
mr n1ult friends, lu, limns meeting nr
sfmblcd, on this fiSO day of Jn'nunry,,
31)05, do hereby adopt tho fallowing
resolutions

J

Unsolved, That wo request the legis

inm trrfhv,
'li criraeiATrn 0

.w SttM-lSiKMIIm- t
' WoMJmatmrim)

j lfTOMACH

or Malarial

I
c

a w

,T)on't liiltnt
ti obtaining a

OOttiooftho
Hitters when
yotir iippetltd'
fails ur your
,Ivoj u rest- -

These orn
warnings of
stomach troub
les thnt
imit bo heed
cl. Tho Ilittiim

will act, tho stoiiinrh right mid euro
irawoa, Indlscstion. DyiDensia. chill

WtUa Tevw.

1

firmly

t

lalivo Mcmblyqfthotat'of Oregon;

fStfbRJS4Tfny'',ig
First To absolutely forbid tho scll- -

"Ina? or slvjne away by any corporation.
first firjlndlvirfutil.i'nf cicrnretton. nrzcltrl
argtto mrttcrlttls tpnny person within
thof'laio of Oregon under tho" ago of
21 years.

Second --To fix tlm nannltv fnr vlnln.
ilin,Af wUni Yrttvf of nv 1am IIiam flAJ
.,.rf. fa -- 5 ,;:.uuuars viuuj unc, or imprisonment in
county jail for not loss than fifteen
(1G) days, or by both such flno and Im
prisonment at tho discretion of the
court.

Third To tflvo iustices of tho ncaro
concurrent jurisdiction wfth tho circuit
courts in such oases. 1

"

Fourth To forbid tho mlo of tobac
co In any form to minors under" sixteen
(10) ywirs of aire, with n suitable pen
nlty for violation.

FJfth To dosijrpato.tfiP .hjiMuause
of clnrottoi by niinoni under sixteen
(10) years of ago in Orcfrov na nn act
of jiivonilo delinquency to be dealt with
by courts hnvlnir Jurisdiction under the
juvonllo law of tho state

Rlxtli Tn rnnonl flm Tiriannt"- - nnfl.
tounerfo" law lt tho state dt OroRon, ap
proved February 1803. nnd to civo tho
now law horewith suK0l,tcd operation
from and nftor its npprovnl by tho gov- -

emor.t
T --t,::-, ..'.t. ..." : ., .,.

jicnuivcii, jiiui 1110 ciiiiirninn in iiiib
meeting shall havo power to designate
a committeo of fivo (6) who shall bo

authorized to ombody thoso resolutions
in tho form of 11 memorial to tho Icgis- -

latlvo nssombly. accompanied by a
drnft of 11 bill in accordanro with tho
tenor thereof for proiiontation to the
leglolaturc.

1 i t

High School Debate
, Tho dolmto betweon tho freshmen

of tho High tiehool and tho eighth
grade of the Knst iwhool was a very in
tltrtMttng" entertainment Saturday even
Ing. Tho question was: " Ilesolved,
That Alexander Hnmllton was n irrMt- -
srstaittgHiMii than Daniel Welwtor.'
Tile whole-- d'ljotu was wojl oarrietl out
by either side, and showed good ma
lori"l. The arguments were strong ou
lwih sides, and showed much lode. Tho
judges decided in favor of the nfllrma- -

tlvo. The duhatcra wore: Afllrinntivn.
IvMward Ilaslam, loader; Wlllinm Per
kins mid (llonu Cooper. Noinitivo.
Floyd OrnliHin, lender; Jleulah Chase
and Hubert Hlurr.

The High Hcliqol havo elected a de
bating team, and intend putting on a
debating team who will debate with

9AMX CA2VCAL CTOOTWAI SAIEM, OSSOOK,

WOMEN

HEALTH IS THE FIRST ESSEXTUL

It Helps Woman to Win and Hold
Mea'a Admiration, Boepoot &od Love

greatest gift s the ,
Inspire respect, and love. TSKe
There J a beauty In health ia
mora attractive to men than mcrercmi
lariiy 01 leature.

Chas I?Brown )
fT. ftm n MiiiAAC.ftil vIa 4n mlalti flifk

love and admiration of her huuband,
siiouui be a woman's siuav.
At tho first Indication of
painful pr Irregular
headache or backache, secure Lydia E.
PInkham'a Vegetable Compound and
begin ltd use.

Mrs. Chas. F. Iirown,
Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot
Springs, Ark., writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:

" For nlno years I dragged throni?h a mlser
able exictance, tutferine with Inflammation
Mid falling of the womb, worn out with
tutlnnrul wmBrfnraiL T nrm AlY natirni rt fAta.
mnnt by a woman as I was, but who
hail boon cured by Lydia tS.Finkhiun's Veg-
etable Compound, and I determined to try it.
A. too emi vi icrco niuuuia a was a uiuercm.)r. L..I .1. a 1.viiiiinn r.wrrv nnn niMjiii. il. nnn
my luulnd In lovo with mo all
again, MOJa m. nnnaaras vegeisoie com-
pound built up my entire system, cured tho
wrimtk frrttirtja nl T flf. lit A ft nAW vrrtmnn
I am sure it will make every suffering woman

g, well and happy, as It has me."

fill or Irrccrular menstruation, back- -
aoho, bloating (or flatulence), Icucor--
rheca, falling, Intlammatlon or ulcera- -
4lnn rt 41m tfni.n rtvntan tmnlila.MV.I4 V Vl.V MV.M0, V..M..MU .WMU.WO,

ness, falntnesi, or
prosinuion may do resvorca 10 perfect
health and strength by taking Lydia
E. PInkham'a Vegetable

tho various hi eh kbooIs. This is the
first move of like ir the history of
Bnlem, and it is hoped it will bo warm
ly supported.

Andrew ('arnoj;io is said to have
bought tho Whitaker Wright estate
nivir Ixindon for $3,750,000 for n
valescent home.

ON BATURDAY EVBNINO, JANUAKY SS, AT 9 O'CLOCK, THE
CURTAIN WILL TALL ON T1ID LAST ACT Or TIIE OREAT 8TE-OlA- L

SALE. THEN IT WILL BE TOO LATE-T- OO LATE TO E

THE HAROAIN8 WE ARE NOW OITER.
NO OUR TATRONS. HUNDREDS Or SHREWD BUYERS HAVE AN.

TICD'ATED THEIR WANTS, AND. READER, IT THIS MONEY.
HAVING OPPORTUNITY QETS AWAY TROM YOU THE TAULT IS
NOT OURS, TOR WE HERE SOUND OUR LAST- - NOTE Or WARN-IN-

BUY ncrORU IT IS EVBULASTmOLY TOO LATE.

JAKTTABY 23,
MONDAY. M.

WHO CHARM

Woman's power to
admiration, finVPrnrnfillt 10

which Federal

(Afrv.

constant

menstruation,

and

suffering

rvniArini
fell over

indigestion, nervous

Compound,

the

Watch Out Now

Wairn

MONEYAVINO

VS?"--

how can you miss this sale?
pAay

1

Sit in the House, $10.00, Till Saturday Night

JOHN

"

eon- -

TO CUT

HEALTH

OFFICERS

Ports

II. D. Esrle,OfficerU. 8 Qoarartine
of be CoIawWa quaraatiae statios, is

. . . n. i..inur a.okin? that the

sta'e abolMh its health oMcers at four

posts where they are now maintained,
. iI- - -- avvtiid

nl turn over to tae qsrsiini": ...
nil of the Orejjoa i'orts 10 me !

governmeat. This will relieve the state

of an expense of about ,27X, and im- -

rrove tne ervie.
...,, KmtU is baekeI by,,.... .

,.nrtmnt and a telegram
the

was reeeici. 1,Mterlsj from tne treasury urj-.- ..

ment offering to assume the entire ex- -

pense ana responsioim, u -- "'
matter will laid before the senate

..j... -- ,i k hill will nrobsblv pass.
'""".'1 ' -- " - '
The goveraor recommends this reform

in the interest 01 economy, aim mo yu"- -

ii tiMlth. Iasteail of Having ionr

health officers to apjwint as a matter

of state patronage, tho appointments

will come from Washington, so that

the governor eaanot ue aocusea or sel

fish or partisan motives in urging this.

reform.

LOCAL ENTHUSIASM.

On One Subject Salem People

Enthusiastic.
Crow

The increase of popular enthusiasm
on the following subject is almost daily
manifested by public expression and lo

cal endorsement. Bend what this citi
zen says and discovor.the cause of the
constant showeriBC of praise which
follsws in the wake of Doan's Kidney
Pilfc.

Jacob Moreloek, farmer, residing on
Karal Avenue, between Hazel and

Lairel sticets, in Xob Hill addition,
Seath Salem, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pitt, procured at Dr. Stone's drug
sUre, did me good. I had been both
ered off ami on for quite a long time
with pain through my bock and kid-

neys. I havo always worked hard at
ffmaisf, and think the trouble was
originally caused from a strain. The
secretions of the kidnevs wero annoy
ing at times, and caused mo consider-
able iscenveaienee. Before I had taken
one box of Dean's Kidney Pills the pain
in my baek aad other symptoms of kid
ney troable had passed away. I am
pleased to reeoamend this remedy to
others."

Sold for 54 cents a box by all deal
ers. I Co.. Buffalo. X.
V.. sole aeeati for tk llniti a...

Rowemlwr the nBso-Don'sA- .and

tako bo other.

Deserted at Pittsburg.
Through her attorney. John A. Jeff- -

ery, Margaret Jt. Leek has fifed it
f..r dnoree aniatt her knsbaatL Tho.
lekie. oa the gnmatb of deertioa, in
dprUMiit Xo, of the circuit court.

Th eosspklat ttotas that th ii.wr Huirried is l"kil4.pki, P, Sep- -
a ....I .1 a aa .'""" - '. asw tkat tho hftsbasd,
witlMWt raate at-- pwvoettio- - dri--J
fUiNtiff May 88, IMS. at Wtui.

rf. pUiatbff pnn for a &.of divorw aad jataaeat iniu a--.

fesMtaats for th nm aBj m- --.

mats ( this nil.

Beat Her Dbe.
"I ksw MOMftr fear V. v

I was sick witk trnaoM .1 uj...
tflW' writ Mrs. Aaaie Hmtwt ritUUrft rV, ,, j '
bttr, Uthourt I hU aae V. C...
fetters I tould st, I , u 4U.Ma f rtt y ul, mj

nble satiety 1 .
trfc Bitt , rUrfealt. i stfsi., H4Ml(t;lk as imit as war. 7.-- .

HJ wtefaL' OfsMawaai t--' stwaaak. Hn --j uo.. ..y s.it 1 .

!. Mtw.u miA k. IV...
k V il 4 w J

, - at,,, -t- -i .- - .

v?-- ..;- - ' j--
4 DrW u, mZZ

rtcea tc Burrs
1. air. ac " -

mmm
K aa sty aawar Ha
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'Tie TO COLDS
coldr-ye- s, but

Feed a

feed it with Scott's Emul-

sion. Feeding a cold in this

kills it. You cannot

n(tirA cough ortn have a

cold at this season or any

other. Scott's Emulsion

will drive it out quickly

and keep it out Weak

lungs are strengu..
and all wasting diseases

are checked by Scott s

Emulsion. It's a great

flesh producer.
We'll tend yoa ""P1''".-- y0tlc.Pearl Street,

SCOTT &BOWNK.4C9

People who mnrry in haste do not

always repent at leisure, aui'j """- -

times repent with ns mucnnnsie
they showed in getting married.

B .1 yf ll.tl Willi llill HJia ninajj uwyn

C&ym&

MARKET QUOTA

TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner's Market
Eggs Per dozen, 222e.

Ducks 10c.

Chickens Sc. (market overstocked.)
Turkeys 15c.

Harrltt . Lawrence.
Eggs Per dozon, 26c.

Frulta, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoes 50c.

Potatoes, sweet $1.40.
Onions 2 Uc.
Apples 7o$1.00.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas 5-- lb.
Oranges $2.002.50.
Lemons $2.753.50.
Cocoanot, $1.00 doz.

' ood, Pence Posta, Kla,
Second-gro- th $4.50.
Big fir-$- 5.00.

Ash-$5- .00.

Oak post- s- 15e.
Cedar posts 10c.

Hlaej, Pelts and ura
Green Hides, No. 1 Ec.
Green Hlaes, No. 2 ic.
Calf Skins 45c.
Bheep 75c.
Goat 8klni 15c to JLM.

Grain, Hops and riour.
Oats-Buy- ing, $1 401.50.
Barley-$2323- .50.

Hops 2731i4c.
Salem Flouring Mills.

Flour$4.40.
Wheat-S- Oc.

Live Stock MirksiSteers 20214c.
Cows lisic
Sheep 11.50$2.00.
Dressed veal 45cFat hogs 5S6te,

Hiy, Fesd, Bta, - -
Baled cheat-$l;1- .00.

Baled clover jlli2.
Bran $22.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co

Btter 27c.
Batter fat-27- Uc at tMioJU

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Wll. ci- -

Valloy-S-7e. '
Floor Vallsv. trsiilu ,..

Shaai,aoo ' W'S
0t-Ch- oie white, $2'.
Barley Feed. t !"' " lua MeJtUM .

Hay-TW- tby,

4.0010.W.
PUt-70ft- Jc.

Eprs-Ore- goa
TaLttv 2Su

Ptry-Cal- ek, ?.; ,.

WH. i7lScj dressed

Wc-Vi- lle, ie,jr -

c."' Poanas and nn..

- ''","7.01te.

Qwiitr mj ...TTTr:
" W W '"Wtrid I,

WtM a a aCn? "?
L. , """ 089. K M

Ckn . Sannlv

ii2l!f?oci

I " -

Three Trains to the East Dally.
rphrouEh Pullman Btandard and

tourist Bleeping cars dally to Omaha,
Chicago, Spokane; tourist Blooplng

cars daily w .aubu --.vy; mrouga
Pullman tourist Bleeping care (per
ortnnilv conducted) weekly to Chics
go; reclining choir cars (Boats free)
to the East aauy.

70
DKPART

FOB

Chicago
Fortland
8rccial
9 15 s. m

AtUntlo
Express

8.16 p. m,
tIs Bont
ln&tcn

8t. Fsnl
FMtMftll

6 if r. to.
Vis

Bpoksns

OJRESDN1

HOURS v
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

Ho Cbasie of Cars

TIME GCriEDULE8
From FonlanO, Or.

Qalt 1 Vn. ntiTnr. W

Worth, Omaha, Kansas
Cltr, 8L Lonls, ChlcaBO

UU iUUl.

Salt Lake, Denror 'Ft
Worth, Omaha, Kansas
City. St. Lonls. (Ihlcasn
lind KMt.

Walla Walla, Lovrlston,

Ohlcaso, and East,

70
AHKV3

FKOM

6.26 a

7:16 a, ta

8: a. f.

Ocean and River Schedule,
For San Francisco Every flvo daya

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way point
and North Beach Dally (excopt Sun.
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. m.
Dally service (wator permitting) on
Willamette and Yamhill rlvera.

For fuller information ask of writo
your nearest ticket agent, or

A. U CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent.

Tho Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon,

TIME CARD NO. 2G.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M.
Leaves Corvallis 1:45 P.M.
Arlves Yaqulna 5M0 P.M.

No. 1. Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:1K A.M.
.Leaves Corvallis 11:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany, 12:16 P.M.

No. 3 for Detroit
'Leave Albany 1:00 P.M.

Arrives Detroit 6:00 P.M.
No. 4 from Detroit

Leave Detroit 6:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany 11:15 A.M.
Train No. I arriveB In Albany In

time to connect with tho S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours in Albany before depart
ure of S. P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with tho S. P.
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adja-
cent beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, Breltenbusb
and other mountain resorts leaves Al-
bany at 1:00 p. m.. reachinsr Detroit
about 6:00 p. m.

For further information apply to
EDWIN STONE, Manager.

T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.
H- - H- - CRONISE, Agent. Corvallla.

Something of a Sensation
Jon1 eeximlIeUn your ey8 when
lah whi?? S t?e exquisite

dnnhJLput JLn a drs shirt
Laundrvne TDhf l tne Salem sta
derwr,Vsts Ladies flae ua-c-m

?wt&JP? wo,:k thatrcaulres
.", eerience sre done

SnddVii1 ,auntIry- - We call for"'
Salem SteamLaondry

"" "IU(W pjjjjaaajji sq isj sssssjaM

Hpa rf in r!i-- r

p

Woven Wire Fencng
We sell none bit the best

i, .
pnces tho Lowest

baJh 59 m at00k hoP wire

WALImoRLEY,

BRa.lMM'e ONiriKi


